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以堅強的整合實力 打造國際化集團

1990年，創辦人張永然先生秉持「勤信為本、

專業為用、成果共享」的經營理念，成立「崇越

科技」，投入具前瞻性的科技領域。在現任集團

董事長郭智輝博士率領下，積極引進最新製程與

技術，以卓越的策略規劃和高效益的執行能力，

導入全球運籌管理模式，提供顧客最高規格的整

合服務。

在高科技領域方面，崇越科技堅持以穩定的品

質、精準的交期、迅速的服務，滿足客戶需求。代理銷售半導體、LCD、LED等產業所需

之精密材料、製程設備與零組件，提供系統規劃整合服務。自2003年股票上市以來，更持

續深化業務，拓展營運範疇，佈局全球市場，事業版圖擴及環保、綠能科技產業，如廠務

廢水處理、無塵室、太陽能電站工程，從設計、建置、運轉、維修等一貫整合服務，建構

完備的供應鏈與服務網。逐年攀升的營收與獲利表現，驗證了我們的專業整合實力，已深

獲全球客戶的青睞及肯定。

在踏實的根基下，崇越科技延伸觸角，以科技思維建構大健康事業，整合健康生產、

健康服務，跨足食品科技及健康樂活等大健康領域，包括：創辦「安永鮮物」健康超市，

嚴選安心、鮮美、便利的健康食材；打造半導體級「安永生技」彌陀加工廠，提供具產銷

履歷的優質水產品及代工代凍服務；於宜蘭蘇澳建置鑽石級綠建築「安永心食館」觀光工

廠，彙集美饌與休閒遊憩；積極培育甲組勁旅「安永鮮物棒球隊」，成立運動中心、打造

XPORTS專業運動訓練品牌，力推賽事娛樂與運動健身的健康樂活新思維。

從高科技、環保綠能至大健康產業，崇越集團從一棵樹到綠蔭成林，積極正向成長，開

創事業榮景，落實全方位國際集團的企業願景。展望未來，仍將秉持「崇尚完美，追求卓

越」為宗旨，善盡社會責任，繼續為守謢環境永續與提升人類美好生活貢獻心力！

集團概述
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以堅強的整合實力 打造國際化集團 Forging a global corporate with  
leading integration services

In 1990, Mr. Yuan-Jan Chang founded Topco Scientific with the philosophy of "diligence, 

professionalism, and sharing the success" to enter the advanced technology field. Under the leadership 

of Dr. J.W. Kuo, the current Chairperson, Topco has been actively introducing the latest manufacturing 

processes and technologies to provide customers with the highest standard of integrated services 

through achieving excellent strategic planning and efficient execution with the global logistics 

management capability.

In the field of advanced technology, Topco pursues reliable quality, punctual delivery, and responsive 

service to meet customer needs. In addition to providing precision materials, manufacturing equipment, 

and components for the semiconductor, LCD, and LED industries, Topco also offers system planning 

and integration services. Not stopped by its stock IPO in 2003, Topco has continued to explore more 

business, expand the scope of operations, and march into the global market; and Topco has reached its 

business into the environmental protection and green technology industries, such as plant wastewater 

treatment, clean room, and solar power plant projects. To complement the expansion, Topco built a 

complete supply chain and service network by providing integrated services from design, construction, 

operation, and maintenance. The continuing growth of annual revenue and profitability has proven that 

Topco’s professional integration capabilities have been well received and recognized by customers from 

all over the world.

With a solid foundation, Topco extends its reach to build a comprehensive health business with 

technological thinking to incorporate health products and services and extend to the general health 

fields of food technology and health welfare. To achieve this, Topco founded ANYO Fresh, a healthy 

food supermarket, to offer customers select safe, fresh, and convenient healthy ingredients; and Topco 

also established ANYO Biotechnology, a provider of high-quality fishery products with track records as 

well as food processing and deep-freezing services with semiconductor-level cleanness and precision, 

in Mituo, Kaohsiung. In Su’ao, Yilan, Topco built ANYO Museum, a tourism factory with a top-grade 

green building that offers both delicacies and recreation. In addition, Topco is fostering the ANYO Fresh, 

an A-class amateur baseball team, establishing a sports center, and making a professional sports 

training product brand named "XPORTS". With these efforts, Topco is aiming to promote a new way of 

health by promoting sports events and fitness activities.

From advanced technology, environmental protection, and green energy to the general health 

industry, Topco has grown from a single tree to an enormous forest. Today, it’s still actively and 

proactively creating business prosperity and realizing its corporate vision to become a global corporate. 

Looking ahead, Topco will continue to observe the "Excellence via Perfection" motto to fulfill its social 

responsibility, contribute to environmental sustainability, and ultimately make the world a better place.

Group Overview
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崇越科技長期深耕半導體、光電、太陽能等科技領域，提供客戶精良、準確、迅

速的服務品質，創造企業核心價值。面對產業景氣瞬息萬變，崇越始終抱持精進的精

神，持續代理強勢產品，優化專業整合服務；主動發掘客戶需求，掌握未來市場趨

勢；致力研發創新及產學合作，更多方面投入前瞻性領域，從高科技整合服務供應商

出發，躋身全方位國際化集團。

崇越科技在台灣半導體王國建立綿密的供應網絡，與客戶奠定信賴的夥伴關係。隨

著半導體製程技術不斷推新，崇越除持續引進優勢產品，更積極建構晶圓代工服務平

台，協助客戶引進合適的製造技術、加速產品導入市場。

因應全球環保和食安意識提升，崇越取得大型廢水處理專案，開發事業廢棄物清運

與化學藥品銷售業務，並導入TQM系統流程改善，持續提升業績及獲利。此外，轉

投資之安永事業，為消費者健康把關，鱸魚精等產品獲得世界品質金獎，透過虛實整

合冷凍供應鏈，將安永冷凍生鮮產品導入便利商店，並接受臺北大學委託經營運動場

館，拓展大健康事業。

公司邁入第二個30年，將持續深耕高科技領域，強化海外市場佈局，快速回應客戶

需求，並發展循環經濟及大健康事業，善盡企業社會責任、發揚ESG精神，追求企業

永續經營與發展。

崇越科技共同創辦人

集團董事長  郭智輝  博士

第9屆「國家卓越成就獎」得主
第19屆「國家傑出經理人總經理獎」得主
2017年 「安永企業家獎年度大獎」得主

Dr. J.W. Kuo
Co-Founder of Topco Scientific
Chairman of Topco Group
9th “National Distinguished Accomplishment Award”
19th “National Manager Excellence Award”

2017 “EY Entrepreneur of the Year”

布局前瞻領域  縱橫全球市場

經營者的話
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Foresee the future, act globally

With its long engagement in the semiconductor, optoelectronics, and solar energy fields, Topco 

provides its customers with excellent, right-to-the-point, and timely services to enhance its core 

value. In the face of the rapid-changing industries, Topco is always elevating itself by continuing 

to introduce strong products and offer leading-edge, professional integration services as well as 

proactively exploring customer needs and grasping future market trends. Topco not only devotes 

itself to innovative research and industry-academia cooperation but also to invests in forward-

looking fields in many ways to become a high-tech integrated service provider and therefore an all-

aspect global corporation.

In Taiwan, the renowned "semiconductor kingdom", Topco has established a prevalent supply 

network along with a reliable partnership with its customers. With the continuous advancement of 

semiconductor process technology, Topco not only continues to introduce superior products but also 

actively builds a wafer foundry service platform for its customers to adopt suitable manufacturing 

technology as well as to accelerate the time-to-market.

In response to the rising awareness of global environmental protection and food safety, Topco 

has won large-scale wastewater treatment project tenders and developed 

businesses in waste disposal and chemical sales; and it introduced the TQM 

workflow improvement system for even more sales and profit. In addition, 

ANYO Biotechnology, a company reinvested by Topco with a focus on 

consumers’ health, has won the Monde Selection Gold Awards for products 

such as Silver Perch Essence; to build a combined online/offline cold supply 

chain that introduces ANYO Fresh frozen food into convenience stores. 

Moreover, Topco also operates the sports facilities at Taipei 

University for its expanded health business.

As the company enters its second 30 years, Topco will 

continue to cultivate advanced technology fields, strengthen 

its market presence in oversee to quickly meet customer 

needs. Topco will also work on the economic ecosystems 

and general health business — not only to fulfill its 

corporate social responsibility but also to pursue 

sustainable business and corporate development.

From the Group Chairman
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2022 投資峻川商事株式會社、檳越科技有限公司。

2021 投資越頂科技股份有限公司、台螢實業股份有限公司、光宇工程顧問股份有限公

司、TOPCO SCIENTIFIC USA CORP. 與XPORTS專業運動訓練品牌。群越材料取

得IATF 16949認證。

2019 受託營運臺北大學運動中心。

2018 安永生技彌陀加工廠落成啟用。

2017 宜蘭蘇澳「安永心食館」觀光工廠開幕營運。

2016 投資宜蘭安永樂活股份有限公司。

2012 投資晶陽能源科技股份有限公司、群越材料股份有限公司、安永生物科技股份有限

公司、安永生活股份有限公司。

2011 崇越科技社會甲組棒球隊成立。

2010 獲頒美國杜邦公司「傑出貢獻獎」、榮獲台灣金根獎。

2009 榮獲ISO-9001國際品質認證。

2008 投資建越科技工程股份有限公司、嘉益能源股份有限公司、冠越科技工程股份有限

公司。

2007 環工事業本部取得OHSAS 18001職業安全衛生管理系統認證。

2006 6月24日內湖企業總部落成啟用。

2005 投資崇智國際投資股份有限公司、崇盛投資股份有限公司、蘇州崇越工程有限公司。

2004 投資新加坡TOPSCIENCE(S) Pte Ltd.

2003 8月25日股票公開上市。投資上海崇誠國際貿易有限公司。榮獲第11屆經濟部產業科

技發展獎。 

2002 榮獲第2屆中華民國卓越成就金炬獎。

2001 投資敏盛科技股份有限公司。

2000 5月24日股票公開上櫃。

1997 榮獲ISO-9002國際品質認證。

1995 投資台灣信越半導體股份有限公司、信越光電股份有限公司。

1993 投資崇越石英製造廠股份有限公司。

1990 2月17日崇越科技股份有限公司設立。

企業沿革
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2022 Invested in Shunkawa and Ping Yue Technologies.

2021 Invested in Top Vacuum, Tai Ying Industrial Corporation, Unitech Engineering 

Corporation and Topco Scientific USA Corp. Established professional sports training 

brand "XPORTS". Topchem Materials obtained the certification of IATF 16949.

2019   Grand opening of National Taipei University Sports Center.

2018   Grand opening of ANYO Biotechnology’s Mituo Plant.

2017   Grand opening of "ANYO Museum" in Yilan.

2016   Invested in YILAN ANYO LOHAS. 

2012 Invested in Ching Yang Energy, Topchem Materials, ANYO Biotechnology, and ANYO 

Freshmart.

2011 Started Topco Scientific, a Grade-A amateur baseball team.

2010 Won "Outstanding Contribution Award" by DuPont in the US and awarded with Annual 

Taiwan Golden Root Award.

2009 Obtained ISO-9001 International Quality Certification.

2008 Invested in ECO Technical Services, Jia Yi Energy and KuanYueh Technology 

Engineering.

2007 The Environmental Engineering Business Unit obtained the certification of OHSAS 

18001 Occupational Health and Safety Management System.

2006  The Neihu Corporate HQ Building was commissioned on June 24.

2005 Invested in Chongzhi International Investment, Chongsheng International Investment, 

and Suzhou Topco Construction.

2004 Invested in Singapore Topscience(S).

2003 Became a TWSE listed company on August 25. Invested in Topco Scientific (Shanghai). 

Awarded with the 11th ITA Award by the Ministry of Economic Affairs.

2002 Awarded with the 2nd R.O.C Golden Torch Award.

2001 Invested in Taiwan E&M Systems.

2000 Went public and listed in OTC on May 24.

1997 Obtained ISO-9002 International Quality Certificate.

1995  Invested in Shin-Etsu Handotai Taiwan and Shin-Etsu Optoelectronic.

1993 Invested in Topco Quartz Products.

1990 Topco Scientific was established on February 17.

History
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經營團隊 Management Team

財務長 CFO  
呂素卿 Joyce Lu

技術長 CTO
丁彥伶 Tina Ding

營運長 COO  
陳德懿 Dennis Chen

營運長 COO  
吳玉敏 Daniel Wu

營運長 COO  
李祐慶 Eugene Lee

營運長 COO  
何奉霖 Henry Ho

崇越集團董事長 

郭智輝  博士
Dr. J.W.  Kuo 
Group Chairman

崇越集團副董事長 

賴杉桂  博士  
Dr. Robert Lai 
Group Vice Chairman

崇越科技董事長 

潘重良

Mr. Jeffery Pan
Chairman

共同執行長 

李正榮

Charles Lee 
CO-CEO

共同執行長 

曾海華

Simon Tseng 
CO-CEO
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4大事業領域12個產業面向 

4 Major Business Areas and 12 Industries 

Achievement
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高科技 Advanced Technology

提供半導體、光電等高科技產業全方位整合服務，以專業能力及豐沛產業人脈，在

業界取得優勢代理地位，提供客製化的解決方案，並持續優化服務品質，臻於至

善，是客戶的最佳商務夥伴。

擴散製程相關材料
Diffusion Process Related 
Materials
爐管石英（石英晶舟、石英

管、石英噴嘴及各類石英製

品）、熱電偶。

Furnance Quartz (Quartz Boat, 
Quartz Tube, Quartz Injector and 
all Quartz Related Products), 
Thermal Couple.

沉積製程相關材料
CVD Process Related 
Materials
化學機械研磨液、特殊化學

品、特殊氣體。

CMP Slurry, Special Chemical, 
Special Gas.

晶圓及晶圓載具
Wafer & Wafer Manufacturing 
Related Materials
拋光矽晶圓、磊晶晶圓、氬氣

回火矽晶圓、絕緣矽晶圓片、

再生晶圓、合成石英晶圓、石英

坩堝、碳化矽研磨粉、晶圓運輸

盒、製程用晶圓盒。

Polished Wafer, Epitaxy Wafer, Argon 
Annealing Wafer, SOI Wafer, Reclaim 
Wafer, Synthetic Quartz Wafer, Quartz 
Crucible, Silicon Carbide Abrasive 
Powder, Shipping Box and FOSB (Front 
Opening Shipping Box), FOUP (Front 
Opening Unified Pod).

半導體材料
Semiconductor Related Products

事業概述
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We provide a full range of integrated services in the semiconductor, optoelectronics, and other 
advanced technology industries. With professional capabilities and rich industry connections, 
we excel as an outstanding agency in the industries by providing customized solutions and 
continuously pursuing top-class service quality to be the best business partner for our customers.

黃光製程相關材料
Lithography Process Related 
Materials
I -L ine/KrF/ArF/EUV光阻劑、
KrF/ArF/EUV 6吋光罩基板、IC/
LCD光罩保護膜、I-Line乾膜光
阻、光阻黏著增強劑。

I -Line/KrF/ArF/EUV Photoresist, 
KrF/ArF/EUV 6" Blanks, IC/LCD 
Pel l ic le,  I -Line Dry Fi lm Resist , 
HMDS (Hexamethyldisilazane).

蝕刻製程相關材料
Etching Process Related 
Materials
特殊化學品、特殊氣體、石英部

品、單晶矽／多晶矽部品、陶瓷部

品、金屬部品、氣體流量控制器。

Special  Chemical,  Special  Gas, 
Quartz Parts, Silicon Parts, Ceramic 
Parts, Metal Parts, MFC (Mass Flow 
Controller).

Scope of Business
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封裝及測試相關材料

Packaging & Testing Related Materials
環氧樹脂積體電路封裝材料、散熱傳導膠材、聚醯亞

胺、固晶膠、液態封裝材料、絕緣塗料、IC測試用橡
膠、矽膠（白膠)、高溫承載膜、高溫／抗靜電膠帶、離

型膜、助焊劑、錫膏、銅柱與巨量排列技術。

Epoxy Mold Compound for IC Packaging, Thermal Interface 
Material, Polyimide, Silicon Based Die Attached Material, 
Liquid Encapsulation, Insulating Materials, MT Type Inter-
connector, JCR, SELFA Tape, High Thermal/Static Dissipative 
Tape, Release Film, Flux, Solder Paste, Cu Pillar and Mass 
Array Solution.

為IC設計公司提供設計、IP方案、投片生產等服務的整體解決方案
Total service solutions for IC design company from design, IP solution to 
production.

半導體整合服務
IC Foundry Service

事業概述
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光電材料
Photoelectric Related Products

電子應用相關材料

Electronics Applications Related Materials
導電塗料（銅漿、銀漿）、熱壓導電膜、導電橡膠、氟素橡膠、矽氟橡膠、聚醯

亞胺、氟素壓克力、光罩／玻璃防污塗佈劑、離型膜、氟素溶劑、泡棉膠帶、固

晶膠、LCD光罩保護膜、特殊氣體、耐高溫印刷/噴塗油墨、光纖預型體、稀土
氧化物與金屬、特用塗料、石英布、雙馬來醯亞胺。 
Conductive Materials (Cu Paste, Ag Paste), Heat Seal Connector, Rubber Connector, 
Fluoro Elastomers, Silicon Fluorine Elastomer (SIFEL), Polyimide, Fluoro Acrylics, Anti-
smudge Material for Glass or Mask, Opulent (TPX), Fluorine Solvents, Foam Tape, 
Silicon Based Die Attached Material, LCD Pellicle, Special Gas, High Thermal Resistance 
Printing/Spraying Ink, Optical Fiber Preform, Rare Earth Oxides and Metals, Specialty 
Coating, SQX series, BMI Resin (SLK-series).

Scope of Business
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太陽能相關材料  
Solar Related Materials 

單多晶太陽能模組、碳化矽研磨粉、石英部品、石英坩堝、特殊

化學品、特殊氣體、太陽能電池用導電塗料、鑽石切割線。

Single/Poly-crystalline Solar Module, Silicon Carbide Abrasive Powder,  
Quartz Parts, Quartz Crucible, Special Chemical, Special Gas, 
Conductive Paste for Solar Cell, Diamond Wire.

LED相關材料
LED Related Materials 

LED磊晶片、磷化鎵基板、合成石英載板、石英部品、
LED封裝保護材、固晶膠、特殊化學品、特殊氣體、LED
支架反射蓋塑料、藍寶石基板加工用鑽石切割線、碳化硼

研磨粉、高功率LED、氧化鋁研磨液、CSP膠帶。
GaP/GaAsP Epitaxial Wafer, GaP Substrate, Synthetic Quartz 
Substrate, Quartz Parts, Silicon Based LED Coating Material, 
Silicon Based Die Attached Material, Special Chemical, Special 
Gas, POTICON, Diamond Wire, B4C Powder for Sapphire process, 
High Power LED, Alumina Oxide Polishing Slurry, CSP Tape.

事業概述
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常壓電漿表面處理裝置、UV水中殺菌系統、高壓噴洗
系統、氣懸浮鼓風機、靜電防護、TFT-LCD製程所需
設備、相關零組件及材料銷售，設備拆機、移機、翻

修、保固維修等服務。

AP Plasma Cleaner, UV Water Sterilization System, High 
Pressure Clean System, Turbo Compressor & Blower, ESD 
Protection, Equipments/Spare Parts/Related Materials 
for TFT-LCD Process, Services of maintenance warranty, 
deinstallation, move-in, move-out and refurbishment.

自動滅火系統、垂直式石英清洗

機、水平式石英清洗機、石英部品

清洗機、有機溶劑回收系統、閘閥。

Automatic Fire Extinguishing System, 
Vertical Tube Cleaner, Horizontal Tube 
Cleaner, Parts Cleaner, Organic Solvent 
Dehydration and Recycling System, 
Gate Valve.

設備與服務
Equipment and Services

Scope of Business
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環保綠能
Environment Protection and Green Energy

為解決資源耗竭問題與降低環境污染衝擊，落實「與地球共生」的企業理
念，積極投身綠色產業，提出全面性的減碳、節能、抗暖化等方案，建立可
永續發展的環境對策與能源機制，再造地球生機。 

In response to resource depletion problems and the impact of pollution, we 
promote and implement the "Living with the Earth" corporate philosophy 
and actively engage in green industries to propose comprehensive carbon 
reduction, energy-saving, and anti-warming solutions that establish sustainable 
environmental and energy strategies to revitalize our Earth.

環境工程 
Environmental Engineering

高科技廠務工程  Facility Systems for Hi-tech Industries

台灣環工專業「建越科技」，與長期深耕中國市場的「蘇州崇越工程」，提供整

合環保工程服務，業務範疇含括純水、廢水處理及回收工程、廢棄物處理、無塵

室、公共工程、機電空調工程等，從系統設計以至全廠建置，提出防污對策，以

實踐保護地球的環境方針。

"ECO Technical Services", a professional environmental engineering service provider in 
Taiwan, and "Suzhou Topco Construction", long based in China, both provide integrated 
environmental engineering solutions for pure water treatment, waste water treatment and 
recycling, waste recycling, clean room, infrastructure, mechanical and electrical work, HVAC, 
etc. Our wide services range from system design to whole-plant implementation, all in the goal 
of protecting the environment from pollution.

事業概述
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Environment Protection and Green Energy

設備及藥品  Equipment and Chemicals

自行開發並代理水處理系統相關藥品、材料與設

備，以提升系統整體效能，如：過氧化氫分解酵

素、過氧化氫催化劑、除銅劑、固定化生物擔體、

節能乾燥機、氣動泵。

We develop and distribute water treatment system related 
products, including related chemicals/materials/equipment 
that improve system performance, i.e. hydrogen peroxide 
decomposition enzyme, hydrogen peroxide decomposing 
catalyst, copper decomposer, immobilized bio-carrier, 
energy-saving dryers, air diaphragm pump.

氟化鈣污泥  Calcium Fluoride (CaF2) Sludge

協助客戶就氫氟酸廢水處理後所衍生之氟化鈣污泥進行資源

化再利用，以符合企業社會責任與循環經濟目標。氟化鈣污

泥可回收利用，製成人工螢石後提供鋼鐵產業作為助熔劑使

用，有效節約能源、減少廢棄物處理成本。

We provide a waste reuse service by recycling calcium fluoride 
sludge which produces from HF wastewater treatment procedure, 
and processing it into artificial fluorite, which is one kind of fluxing 
agent for the iron and steel industry. Our goal is to save energy, 
reduce waste weight and cost of disposal for the ESG and circular 
economy purpose of our customers.

廢水處理系統

純水系統

回收水系統

污泥減量系統

無塵室工程

氟化鈣污泥再利用 廢棄物資源化清理

矽晶圓廠為例

氣體供應系統

供酸系統廢氣處理系統

Scope of Business
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綠色能源
Green Energy

整合服務  Integration Services

集結創能、節能、儲能及系統整合的「嘉益能源」及「建越工程」，擁有完整

的太陽能供應鏈、EPC統包工程、營運維護團隊，以及雲端監控系統，具建
構各種規模電站的專業能力，推動對環境友善的潔淨能源，提供客戶最適解決

方案。目前嘉益能源已累積超過50MW、逾百座國內外太陽能電站建造實績。
"Jiayi Energy" and "ECO Technical Services" offer solutions for energy production/
saving/storage and system integrations. The company's services form a comprehensive 
solar energy supply chain that covers EPC construction, operation & maintenance, and a 
cloud monitoring system. We have expertise to construct solar power plants of all sizes, 
and offer clients the best solutions for this environmentally friendly renewable energy. We 
have installed numerous solar power plants with a capacity of more than 50 megawatts.

創  能
Solar-Powered Energy(SPE)

節  能
Energy Services Company(ESCO)

電站設計、投資、興建
Design, Investment, Construction

照明、馬達、空調節能
LED、Power、Air Condition

遠端監控系統/運轉維護
Remote Monitoring System /

Operation Maintenance
提高能效比

Efficiency Improvement

創能績效 顧問服務
SPE Customer Service

節能績效 顧問服務
ESCO Customer Service

事業概述
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環境評估監測
Environmental Assessment and Monitoring

「光宇工程顧問」自1989年10月成立以來，持續提供能源產業、科學園區及水資
源產業等各項環境評估及監測服務，為國內唯一環保署評鑑8次A級合格廠商。除為
國內燃氣電廠環評實績最多的顧問公司外，亦洞悉全球再生能源及台灣政府的能源

政策趨勢，領先同業切入離岸風電的環評及環境監測業務，為國內離岸風電環評業

務的領導者。

Unitech New Energy Engineering Co., LTD

"Unitech New Energy Engineering (Unitech)" was established in October 1989 and has continued 
to provide environmental impact assessment and monitoring related consulting services for Energy 
Industries, Technology Parks, and Water Resource Entities. Unitech is the only environmental 
consultant that is recognized by the EPA as the 8-time top level (Grade A) domestic organization. 
Among the domestic environmental consultants, Unitech has 
conducted environmental impact assessment projects for most of 
the domestic natural gas power facilities. Unitech also foresaw the 
domestic and global trends in renewable energy development and 
became a pioneer in conducting environmental impact assessment 
and environmental monitoring projects for offshore wind farms.

Scope of Business
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食品科技 Food Technology
以科技思維建構大健康產業，整合健康生產、健康服務，跨足食品科技領域。
從生產源頭、加工製造、物流倉儲、通路販售，建立一條龍式的供應鏈溯源透
明化品管機制。秉持食品無添加原則，落實全魚利用、研發機能性食品，面向
全球市場。

Building a health business with a technology mindset, Topco integrated health 
products and services to enter the food technology field. From production source, 
processing and manufacturing, logistics and warehousing to distribution, we have 
established a one-stop supply chain traceability and transparent quality control 
mechanism that uses no food additives and performs the best utilization of the whole 
fish, we develop premium functional foods for the global market.

生產製造   Processing

安永生技於高雄彌陀設立之世界級水產加工廠，生

產線經FSSC 22000、ISO22000、HACCP等國際認
證。自日本引進CAS細胞活存技術，以高科技磁場
與低周波技術冷凍，鎖住食材鮮度和營養；並斥鉅

資打造亞洲首座，同時亦為世界第三座的大型CAS
超低溫保管庫。

品質控管   Quality Control

經安永食品安全中心嚴格把關，進行微生物檢測和和

危害物質篩檢等，總計超過60項衛生安全自主檢驗，
並定期委託第三公正單位，進行藥物殘留、重金屬及

化學添加物檢驗，嚴密守護台灣人的健康。

The ANYO Food Safety Center proactively conducts more 
than 60 health and safety tests, including microbiological 
tests and hazardous substance screening, to strictly 
control its products. The Center also regularly commissions 
impartial third-party institutions to conduct drug residue, 
heavy metal, and chemical additives testing to protect the 
health of people in Taiwan.
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ANYO Biotechnology built a world-class aquatic food processing plant in Mituo, Kaohsiung. 
The production lines have been certified by international standards, such as FSSC 22000, ISO 
22000, HACCP. The Cells Alive System (CAS) introduced from Japan can keep the freshness 
and nutrients of the food with high-tech magnetic fields and low-frequency wave, and the food 
tastes just like freshly-caught after it is unfrozen. It spared no investment to build the first CAS 
warehouse in Asia, which is also the third largest CAS storage warehouse in the world.

事業概述
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品牌/通路  Branding and Channels

「安永鮮物」健康超市以安心、鮮美、便利為出發點，帶給全家人健康快樂每一天。

從源頭把關食品安全，薈集全國最優質安心農畜產，和國家級檢驗保證之頂級水產。照

護外食族的健康，嚴選天然在地可溯源食材，聘請國宴主廚、藥膳專家合作開發調理熟

食、料理醬包與藥膳湯品等，提供「無添加」飲食，引領現代家庭美味健康新食尚。

Safe, fresh and convenient- this is where "ANYO Fresh" supermarket starts from and how it 
ensures that everyone in the family can be healthy and happy every day.
The group undertakes oversight of food safety from the source, gathers safe agricultural 
and animal products of the best quality, and top-level aquatic products certified by national 
inspection. It takes care of the health of those who could not eat at home, selecting natural and 
local ingredients with traceability and developing ready-to-eat products, cuisines with sauce 
packages and herbal soups by joining efforts with master chiefs and experts in herbal cuisines. 
These additive-free food and beverage options give rise to a new fashion in home-made 
cuisines, becoming synonyms of deliciousness and health.

機能性食品 Functional food  
飲食保健蔚為風氣，安永推廣「全魚利用」概念，透過生物

科技程序萃取人體必須9種胺基酸，製成機能性食品；並利用
魚膠原微胜肽，研發膠原蛋白護膚商品。明星商品「安永鱸

魚精」系列的「健康優鮮鱸魚精」，通過國家有效抗疲勞的

健康食品認證，以及榮獲SNQ「國家生技醫療品質獎」，並
自2018年起，連續五年榮獲世界品質評鑑大賞金獎，同時取
得荷蘭A.A.美食二星獎與A.A.無添加三星認證之雙料認證。

To satisfy people's dietary health needs, ANYO promotes the "whole fish utilization" concept by 
biotechnical extraction of nine essential amino acids required by the human body from fish to 
produce functional foods. The company has also developed collagen skin care products from fish 
collagen micro-peptides. The star product "Healthy Premium Seabass Essence" from the "ANYO 
Fresh Seabass Essence Series" has passed the national certification of health food for anti-fatigue 
effectiveness and won the SNQ "National Biotechnology and Medical Quality Award." It also has 
been awarded the Gold Award of Monde Selection for five consecutive years since 2018, as well 
as the double recognitions of the Dutch A.A. Great Taste Two-Star Award and the A.A. Anti-Additive 
Three-Star Certification.

Scope of Business
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健康樂活 Health and Welfare

以科技核心優勢鏈結食安、觀光、休閒、運動，打造大健康產業。從產地

到餐桌的安心履歷認證，鑽石級全家遊憩場域，國手級設備及專業教練的

運動場館，為我們對全民健康的承諾。

By interweaving food safety, tourism, leisure, sports, and Topco's technology 
strengths, we are building a comprehensive health industry. With secure 
food track records from farm to table, first-class family recreation, and sports 
facilities with professional equipment and coaches, we fully commit to the 
health of everyone.

觀光遊憩  Recreation  
安永心食舘 ANYO Museum

安永心食館結合食品安全、科技互動與環保節

能，打造鑽石級綠建築觀光工廠。館內以海洋、

魚、人文為元素，以科技互動遊戲，推廣海洋

飲食教育；藉由DIY活動了解安心食品製程。
2017年安永心食館入圍被譽為建築界奧斯卡的
「WAF世界建築節獎」；2018年獲內政部「鑽
石級綠建築」認證；2019年榮獲艾特獎首獎
「最佳綠色建築設計獎」，2020年內政部建築
研究所「綠建築示範基地」獎章等肯定。

The ANYO Museum combines food safety, interactive technology, and energy conservation to 
create a tourist factory featuring diamond-class green buildings. The Museum incorporates the 
ocean, fish, and human elements to promote marine food education through interactive games 
and allows visitors to learn about the production processes of safe food via DIY activities. 
In 2017, the ANYO Museum was shortlisted for the WAF World Architecture Festival Award, 
regarded as the Oscar of the architectural world. In 2018, the Museum was certified as a 
"Diamond-class Green Building" by the Ministry of the Interior; in 2019, it won the first prize of 
the Idea-Tops Award for "Best Green Building Design" and the "Green Building Demonstration 
Site" medal of the Architectural Research Institute of the Ministry of the Interior in 2020.

運動休閒  Sports and Leisure

運動中心 Sports Center

崇越科技於2019年受託營運臺北大學綜合體
育館，2022年起亦受託營運桃園八德社會住
宅運動中心、台北市榮星花園游泳池、信義運

動中心及永春活力館，提供民眾平價優質的運

動環境；此外，成立XPORTS專業運動訓練品
牌，透過運動科學、專業器材設備以及體能肌

力專項訓練，打造專業運動服務，並透過訓練

協助運動選手達到個人運動成就。
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棒球隊 Baseball Team

響應政府推廣「國球」運動，並善盡企業社

會責任，崇越科技自2011年籌組甲組棒球隊
「安永鮮物棒球隊」(原名崇越隼鷹)，培育棒
球人才，相繼奪得「2014爆米花夏季聯盟」，
「2016、2019春季聯賽」、「2020協會盃」
總冠軍，戰績亮眼。

崇越集團致力培育棒球選手，持續邀請MLB、
日職、美職等好手來台交流，辦理台日棒球交

流賽，免費開放民眾入場看球，持續推廣棒球

文化與運動娛樂風氣。

Topco was commissioned to operate NTPU Sports Center in 2019 and Taoyuan Bade Social 
Housing Sports Center, Rong Xing Swimming Pool, Taipei Xinyi Sports Center, Yongchun Gym 
in 2022 to provide a high-quality yet affordable sports facilities and environment. Furthermore, 
XPORTS was established as a professional sports performance training brand to provide 
professional services through sports science, professional equipment, and specialized training for 
strength and conditioning to help athletes achieve personal success.

In response to the government's efforts to promote baseball as a "national sport" and fulfill its 
corporate social responsibility, Topco organized the first A-division "ANYO Fresh" baseball team 
(formerly known as "Topco Falcons") in 2011 to cultivate baseball talents. The team has won the 
"2014 Popcorn Summer League", "2016 and 2019 Spring League", and the "2020 Association 
Cup" championship with remarkable records.

Topco Group dedicates to the cultivation of baseball players and continues to invite top-notch 
players from MLB and NPB, organizes Taiwan-Japan baseball game without charging entrance 
fee, in the hopes to promote baseball culture and people's passion for sports and entertainment.

好能補給 Betery
崇越科技旗下Betery團隊，召集營養師、食品
專家與專業運動員，針對中強度運動、耐力

型、力量型等各種運動情境的營養需求，以專

屬配方、科學精神研發一系列專業運動補給

品，提升運動表現、幫助修復。

Under the Topco umbrella, the Betery team brings 
nutritionists, food experts, and professional athletes 
together to develop a series of professional sports supplements. Thanks to the exclusive formulas 
and technology, the supplements successfully meet a wide range of sports nutritional needs, such 
as medium-intensity, endurance-type, and high-strength sports, to enhance performance and 
recovery for athletes.

Scope of Business
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外部肯定   Awards and Recognition
經由多年努力，集團的營業範疇與事業版圖日益擴增，除了亮眼的營收獲利表現，更

透過事業活動創造社會價值，獲致合作夥伴的一致好評，與社會極高的企業評價。陸續

獲得客戶與外部機構頒發「最佳合作廠商」、「最佳供應商」、「傑出貢獻獎」、「卓

越服務獎」、「台灣金根獎」等多項肯定。此外，崇越科技還獲得「2021台灣永續企業
績優獎」，工程品質則獲得行政院第21屆「全國公共工程金質獎」、桃園市政府第5屆
「公共工程金品獎」肯定。崇越科技的亮眼績效，於2022年獲得《天下雜誌》評比「台

灣資通訊與IC通路業」第12名、「台灣2000大服務業」第40名的佳績。

Over the years, we have grown in terms of sales and business scope. Other than spectacular 
sales/earnings performance, we also add value to the society through our ventures and 
philanthropic work. Our exceptional performances have won us recognition in the industry in the 
form of numerous awards from clients and third parties, including awards for "Best Partner", "Best 
Supplier", "Outstanding Contribution" , "Excellent Service" and the "Taiwan Golden Root Award". 
In addition, Topco also received the "2021 TCSA Corporate Sustainability Awards", while its 
engineering quality was recognized by the 21st "National Public Project Golden Quality Award" of 
the Executive Yuan and the 5th "Public Project Golden Quality Award" of Taoyuan City Government. 
Topco's outstanding performance has earned 12th place in the "Taiwan ICT and IC Channel 
Industry" and 40th place in "Taiwan Top 2000 Service Companies" by Commonwealth Magazine in 
2022.

經營成果 Achievement

營業績效 Achievement
NTD$ Million
百萬元新台幣 

(年/ Year)
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企業永續發展 ESG

做為社會的一員，崇越集團勠力實踐企業公民責任，樂於開創與分享，致力研發創

新、學術發展、產學聯盟，為新世代開拓國際視野，並在環境、社會、治理三大面向，

持續落實聯合國永續發展目標。

As a respected community member, Topco is committed to corporate citizenship and is willing 
to create and share. The Group devotes itself to R&D and innovation, academic development, 
and industry-academia alliances to expand the horizon for the next generation while continuing 
to implement the United Nations' sustainable development goals in the environment, society, and 
governance.

健康照護   Health Care
隨全球受COVID-19疫情衝擊，強化免疫力成為顯學。崇越集團整合企業資源，旗下

安永鮮物健康超市陸續辦理「免費喝魚湯」、「送次氯酸水」、「醫護人員暖送鱸魚

精」、「免費送餐挺醫護」等活動；在員工照護方面，致贈防疫箱、防疫外套、提供員

工安永鮮物健康午餐，由內而外增強員工與國人的抵抗力。

此外，集團成立運動社團、開辦運動課程，鼓勵員工養成運動習慣；每年舉辦多場壘

球賽、高爾夫球賽事，邀請客戶、供應商以球會友。為推展社區運動風氣，於臺北大學

運動中心成立XPORTS運動訓練品牌，培育專業運動人才，建構青銀共享的多元運動場
域，從健康餐飲到推廣運動，崇越集團雙管齊下，打造幸福企業。
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With the global impact of the COVID-19 epidemic, strengthening immunity for people has 
become the order of the day. Topco has integrated its corporate resources to promote people's 
health. For instance, its ANYO Freshmart has been organizing activities such as "free fish soup," 
"free hypochlorite water," "free sea bass essence for medical staff," and "free meals to support 
medical staff." In terms of employee care, the Group has given away epidemic prevention kits 
and protection jackets; and it also provided employees with ANYO Health Lunch to strengthen the 
immunity foundation for its employees and the Taiwanese people.

In addition, the Group has organized sports clubs and courses to encourage its staff to develop 
sports habits. It also hosts a number of softball and golf tournaments every year and invites 
customers and suppliers to build close relationships through sports events. To promote community 
sports, Topco founded the XPORTS sports training brand in the Taipei University Sports Center to 
nurture professional sports talents and build a space for a variety of sports shared by people of all 
ages. From healthy foods to sports promotion, Topco is building a desirable corporate environment 
with a full spectrum of health endeavors.

 

產學合作  Industry-academia Alliances
創新，是世界前進的動力。為提升台灣產業競爭力，於2008年起創辦被產官學界譽為

「管理學界奧斯卡獎」的「崇越論文大賞」；2016年起更擴大研發創新領域，舉辦「崇
越行銷大賞」，拔擢新創思維，整合產學資源，培育人才。

為活絡學術與實務交流，持續贊助台灣管理學會、光華管理策進基金會，發行《商略

學報》(International Journal of Commerce and Strategy)，申請國內外多項知名資料庫
認證。更透過舉辦各式講座、論壇、研討會及培訓課程，打開青年世代的國際視野、積

極吸取世界新知。

Innovation is the driving force behind the world's progress. To elevate the competitiveness of 
Taiwan's industries, Topco has been hosting the "TSC Thesis Award" since 2008, regarded as the 
"Academy Award of Management" by the industry, government, and academia. Since 2016, Topco 
has promoted R&D and innovation by holding the "TSC Marketing Symposium" to encourage 
innovative ideas, integrate industry and academic resources, and nurture young talents.

For promoting academic and industry exchanges, Topco continues to sponsor the Taiwan 
Management Association and the Kung-Hwa Management Foundation to publish the International 
Journal of Commerce and Strategy and apply for accreditation by many well-known databases in 
Taiwan and other countries. Through workshops, forums, seminars, and training courses, Topco 
has opened up the global perspective of the young generation and empowered them to actively 
grasp new knowledge from all over the world.
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崇越科技持續投入高成長、高價值事業。以高科技產業扎實的經驗，縱向整合商務模

式、橫向連結產業資源，將能源、環保、民生與運動健康等領域納入集團網絡中，提供

國人完善的全方位生活提案。

因應全球環境保護與健康養生趨勢，陸續跨足環保、食品、運動休閒等生活產業，勠

力朝各領域無可替代的優秀企業目標邁進。全體員工謹守高度的責任意識與自律管理，

確保消費者能安心、安全地使用產品，以期成為最值得社會信賴的指標性集團。

展望未來，崇越科技身為產業整合及技術提供領導者，將持續深耕高科技領域，拓展

美國、日本、新加坡、越南、馬來西亞等海外新據點，深化市場布局，與供應商、客戶

攜手共創價值。

Topco continues to invest in high-growth, high-value businesses. With solid experience in the 
high-tech industry, Topco integrates vertical business models and connects horizontal industrial 
resources to incorporate energy, environmental protection, livelihood, sports, and health care into 
the Group's network to offer comprehensive, healthy life for people.

To lead the global trend of environmental protection and people's wellbeing, Topco has been 
aggressively expanding into the environmental protection, food, sports, and leisure industries to 
become an irreplaceable player in the respective fields. Topco employees are committed to a high 
level of responsibility and self-discipline to ensure that consumers can enjoy its quality products 
with peace of mind for the Group to become the most trustworthy benchmark enterprise in the 
community.

Looking ahead, as a leader in industry integration and technology provision, Topco will continue 
to develop in the high-technology business and expand its overseas presence in the US, Japan, 
Singapore, Vietnam, and Malaysia to deepen its market cultivation and create value shared with 
the suppliers and customers.

集團願景 Group Vision
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▍國內 Domestic Affiliates 
崇越石英製造廠股份有限公司  TOPCO QUARTZ PRODUCTS CO., LTD. 
台灣信越半導體股份有限公司  SHIN-ETSU HANDOTAI TAIWAN CO., LTD. 
信越光電股份有限公司  SHIN-ETSU OPTO ELECTRONIC CO., LTD. 
敏盛科技股份有限公司  TAIWAN E&M SYSTEMS INC. 
群越材料股份有限公司  TOPCHEM MATERIALS CORP. 
建越科技工程股份有限公司  ECO TECHNIGAL SERVICES CO., LTD.
嘉益能源股份有限公司  JIA YI ENERGY CO., LTD. 
安永生物科技股份有限公司  ANYONG BIOTECHNOLOGY, INC. 
安永生活事業股份有限公司  ANYONG FRESHMART, INC. 
宜蘭安永樂活股份有限公司  YILAN ANYONG LOHAS CO., LTD.
祥越興業股份有限公司  XIANG YUEH INDUSTRIAL CO., LTD.
全越運動事業股份有限公司  XPORTS SPORTS CO., LTD.
達智電子技股份有限公司 TOPCHIP ELETRONIC CO., LTD. 
光宇工程顧問股份有限公司  UNITECH NEW ENERGY ENGINEERING CO., LTD
彩妍國際股份有限公司  CITYSPACE INTERNATIONAL CO., LTD.
越頂科技股份有限公司  TOP VACUUM CO., LTD.
台螢實業股份有限公司  TAI YING RESOURCE INDUSTRIAL CORP.

▍海外  Overseas Affiliates
上海崇誠國際貿易有限公司  TOPCO SCIENTIFIC (SHANGHAI) CO., LTD. 
蘇州崇越工程有限公司  SUZHOU TOPCO CONSTRUCTION LTD.
上海崇耀國際貿易有限公司  SHANGHAI CHONG YAO TRADING CO., LTD. 
崇越興業化學(張家港保稅區)有限公司  TOPCO CHEMICAL (Z. F. T. Z.) CO., LTD.
崇耀系統集成科技(蘇州)有限公司  TOPCO ENGINEERING (SUZHOU) LTD.
TOPCO SCIENTIFIC USA CORP.
新加坡崇越有限公司  TOPSCIENCE(S) PTE LTD. 
TOPSCIENCE VIETNAM CO., LTD.
檳越科技有限公司 PING YUE TECHNOLOGIES SDN BHD.
トプコサイエンス株式会社  TOPCO SCIENTIFIC CO., LTD.
峻川商事株式會社  SHUNKAWA CO., LTD.

崇越科技(股)旗下關係企業  Affiliates of TOPCO SCIENTIFIC CO., LTD.

服務據點 Service Location
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